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Introduction

Everyone use the term“special educational needs”
in the field of special needs education. However, the
way of using or defining the concept is largely depend-
ent on authers to authers and also country to country.
This inconsistence of the concept of special educational
needs makes some confusions in practice and some
misunderstandings in discussions. And, for implement-
ing the concept into inclusive practice, it is important
and nessesary to be understood this concept by all
teachers.
The new education system named “Tokubetsu

Shien Kyoiku（Special Support Education）”has re-
cently been introduced in Japan. It is characterized by
considerable intention to inclusive education, appoint-
ment of“Special Support Education Coordinator”in
every primary, secondary and special school like as
SENCO（Special Educational Needs Coordinator） in
Britain, and development of new roles of special school
as disability and special needs centre in community.
However, because of its initial phase, there are many

confusion in schools. Especially, coordinators in main-
stream schools are baffled by new roles and responsi-
bilities of them. Although education authorities have
launched to train many experienced teachers as coor-
dinator, yet most of in―service training courses for co-
ordinators consist of some methods for assessment of
pupils’difficulties and psychological character of dis-
abilities, screening procedures of pupils, and making
relationship between school and outside professional.
In consequence of that, as many teachers in main-

stream schools have been untrained as professional for
“special education”up to now, they have become to be
interested in disabilities, especially in autism, learning
disability, and AD／HD, as individual problems.
On the other hand, they have paid little attention to

educational environment in their school.
Although it is the common sense that the concept of

handicap has been changed to consider inevitably its
social aspects, we can still see such a tendency in the
point of view of teachers whole the world.
The concept of special educational needs and prac-

tice of special needs education is different from one
contry to another.
However, can we develop effective special needs

education without consideration of educational environ-
ment？
OECD（１９９９） recognized that there were some

types of using the term“special needs education.”
Some European countries are using it as just about
education for children with disabilities, on the other
hand, it has very broad meanings in some countries. It
is dependent not only on the differences on education
system and status of pupulation, but also on lack of the
unified concept of special educational needs. As the ap-
plication of the concept into practice is dependent on
the context of education systems, traditions and cul-
tures in each country, it is a natural outcome that the
actual condition of“Special Needs Education”is differ-
ent from country to country. However, we should
make the concept of“Special Educational Needs”in
unified definition.
It is well known that the concept of special educa-

tional needs was introduced as“combination”of indi-
vidual and their environment Gulliford, R. １９７１）. He
pointed out the lack of view on educational environ-
ment was inadequate to understand educational needs
of children with disabilities.
Warnock Report（１９７８）has also pointed out we

should consider children’s educational needs not from
the so―called“medical model”but from more educa-
tional aspects. They emphasised the term“special edu-
cational needs”as a wide range of disability or learn-
ing difficulties insted of the diagnostic categories. Then,
the British government abolished the categories of dis-
ability in education field, and introduced the term
“special educational needs”by the Law（the Education
Act１９８１）.
Over the last two decades, there has been a great

diffuse the term and concept of special educational
needs whole the world. And, there has been drastic ex-
tention the concept of disability from social perspec-
tives.
However, there are still not enough to be focused on

the educational environmental of children with disabili-
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ties and learning difficulties in schools. This tendency
could be especially found out in teachers’view in regu-
lar classroom in mainstream schools.
Many teachers focus on disability and difficulty of

pupils in detail. However, some of them would not take
care of educational environment of pupils. We can find
out such kind of tendency in IEPs（Individual Educa-
tion Plans）. There are many IEPs only focused and
analized on pupils’“disabilities”and／or“difficulties”
for making provisions.
Do you have IEPs which have analysing areas of en-

vironmental status of the pupils in the school？ Is IEP
that you have developed able to make it clear how the
educational environment of pupils made positive／nega-
tive effect on pupils？ Did you make assessments of
the educational environment of pupils before？ And,
did you make IEP with taking account of pupils’spe-
cial educational needs consisted of both individual and
environment？ Didn’t you make the provisions only
for pupils, and little for educational environment, did
you？
Then, I would like to make a proposal of the concept

of special educational needs here again with more con-
sidering the environmental factors and structure of it.

A definition of Special Educational Needs

Once I showed my original definition of the concept
of“Special Educational Needs” as follows: （Sanagi,
２００３）
Special Educational Needs：
It is defined as a result of the interaction of“Individ-

ual factors”and“Environmental factors.”And, it is
sustained in this dynamics. Students needs provisions
in condition with a certain cost or different way for
providing in allocation of budget, taking time, and
work load to others, which added to regular provision
for development, implement, and monitoring of suitable
provision to meet pupils’educational needs.（Fig.１）

The interaction of individual and environmental factors
has spiral structure.（Fig.２）In case there are nega-
tive interaction, that is, individual and environmental
factors make effects negatively to each other, pupils’
special educational needs will be enhanced more se-
verely. On the other hand, in case there are positive in-
teractive structure, it will be reduced. It must be
sought to develop positive interaction in every schools.
This is the main aim of assessment of structure that is
the interaction between individual and environment.
Individual factors consist of disabilities, congnitive

characters, language abilities and other specific proper-
ties of the individual.
Environmental factors consist of human resouces

（teachers, other pupils, parents／forsters, assisstants,
school psychologists, doctors, nurses, other profession-
als etc.）, material resources （school architectures,
classroom design, teaching materials, etc.）, and educa-
tional condisions（school policy of special needs educa-
tion, regular／special curricurulm, teaching methods,
group settings in learning, characteristic of individual
teaching, etc.）.
The theory of“Special Educational Needs”is a con-

cept that the causes and the structure of learning diffi-
culties of pupils will be analysed in dynamics of the in-
teraction between “individual” and “environment”,
and develop the necessary provision to meet pupils’
sepcial educational needs.
The aim of the theory of special educational needs is

to develop qualitative schools for all children. The
qualitative school will be able to include each pupils di-
versity into their school environment and provide suit-
able provisions for them.
Whenever we are standing at this theory, we can

improve learning context and develop excellent school
for pupils more effectively.
Although we have taken account of some environ-

mental factors of person with disability or special
needs since１９８０s, there are still a tendency to focus

Fig.１“Special Educational Needs”is defined as interaction of individual and environmental factors
Sanagi,２００３. p.５１（The original was in Japanese.）
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only individual, especially in IEPs, as I mentioned
above..
In my interactive model of the concept of special

educational needs, we can make assessments both indi-
vidual factors and environmental factors in fairly.
I show a sample figure for analysing SEN structure

in practice.（Fig.３）For using like as this figure, we do
not forget to make an assessment of special educa-

tional needs focused on not only individual factors but
also environmental factors certainly. Especially, it is
important we should remember what factors contrib-
ute to reduce pupils’special educational needs cur-
rently.
Please try to make an assessment of pupils’special

educational needs with this figure. I think you will find
some points both it should be improved and there

Fig.２ Spiral Structure（interactive cycle）of Individual and Environmental Factors
Sanagi,２００３. p.５５（The original was in Japanese.）

Fig.３ Fill boxes for analyzing of SEN structure
Sanagi,２００３. p.１５０（The original was in Japanese.）
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were already suitable effects on pupils for environ-
mental condition in your school.
Then, the condition of special educational needs shift

continuously with having some effects from individual
factors and environmental factors. If one of the factor
has changed, then the condision of special educational
needs shift its aspect dynamically.
Again, in the interactive model, it is essential both

individual and environmental factors.

What problems will be expected to resolve with
this theory model？

The purpose and task in the theory of special educa-
tional needs should involve policy and obvious way to
improve the quality of both mainstream and special
schools. This theory bring an sophisticated analysing
way into practice.
It is not the aim of this theory that criticize schools

which had not made good provisions for pupils with
special educational needs, much less blame teachers in
those schools. Instead of strictures, we should seek the
way to develop qualitative schools with this interactive
model.
For instance, attitudes of peer pupils of children

with disabilities or learning difficulties in the classroom
are one of the factor that make considerable effects to
pupils with special educational needs. In some cases,
those are negative element as exclusive environment,
and in other cases, those are very positive element for
inclusive classroom. In using the analysis of interactive
model, we can make it clear such a conditions of pu-
pils’attitudes with interaction between individual（＝
pupil with special educational needs）and environment
（＝peer pupils）, and decide on next policy to do in the
classroom in fairly. I mean, we should clarify not only
negative element that enhance pupils special educa-
tional needs but also positive element that reduce the
needs in peer pupils attitudes. When we analyse the
structure of what individual and environmental factors
make effects to pupils with special educational needs
and the interaction of them, then, we can regard the
attitudes of peer pupils objectively and make proper
action in the classroom. It will improve the environ-
ment in the school.
The interactive model of special educational needs

can lead schools to make suitable provisions for pupils
with clarifying the structure of the interaction of fac-
tors.
The another reason why I emphasise the structure

of special educational needs is that this interactive
model of the concept of special educational needs can
apply not only mainstream schools but also special
schools. This theory is effective to both mainstream
and special schools. And, because of its point of view in

assessment of educational environment in schools, the
interactive model makes considerable benefits both for
pupils and schools.
In mainstream schools, it will develop more inclusive

environment. And, in special schools, it will develop
more high quality and sophisticated resources.

Inclusion and Special Educational Needs

There are some mainstream schools that they would
pick pupils with special educational needs up to special
resource units or special classroom outside regular
classroom. If teachers recognize only individual factors
without careful thought of educational environment of
the pupil, there must be made segregated environment
in the school. Because, although it is important that we
should recognize some pupils need individualized
teaching in suitable condition, if we do not take ac-
count of environmental factors such as the perception
to have special teaching of pupils with special educa-
tional needs, attitude of peer pupils in the classroom,
effects of separate learning place and teaching method
or materials on the pupil, and other teacher’s attitudes
to the pupil etc., the lack of consideration of environ-
mental factors will make negative effects on pupils
with special educational needs. The most serious nega-
tive effect on pupils is to difuse the notice that segre-
gation is the best or the only one way to meet pupils’
special educational needs among teachers in main-
stream school, or regular classroom is not suitable for
special educational provision.
Avramidis, E. and Norwich, B. have pointed out that

the successful implementation of inclusive policy is
largely dependent on educators being. However, some
teachers still misunderstand to meet pupils’special
educational needs as only concentrated to provide spe-
cial“professionalised”teaching to pupils directly. On
the other hand, they make little of learning environ-
ment of pupils or conditions of inclusive policy in the
schools.
As I mentioned, there are some rationality for set-

ting of special units in mainstream schools. However, it
is an option of the schools that they have made the
best effort to make provisions in inclusive policy and
sought a improvement of learning environment for all
pupils in the school. It does not apply for schools with-
out making such efforts.
For development of inclusive mainstream schools,

we have to keep carefully recognize any kind of“di-
versity”of pupils. One of the important nature in inclu-
sion policy is continuously to extend the capacity of di-
versity of pupils’needs in the schools.
If it is assinged individual teaching or special re-

source unit to pupils with special educational needs
without careful concern for their social position in the
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school, those schools are regarded as beeing segre-
gated or exclusive, because there are high possibility
that these educational provision is in itself very special
for disadvantaged.
However, if we develop individual teaching, special

resource units, or small group settings as the resource
units for all pupils who are“in need”, and at the same
time we also include the needs of pupils who are gifted
or high performance in learning as well, those schools
will be able to make well organised and suitable provi-
sions for all pupils in need.
In the interactive model of special educational needs,

even if a pupil has disability, the pupil is not always as
having special educational needs because of its dynam-
ics. On the other hand, pupils who are very gifted or
advance in learning also have possibility to need cer-
tain provision in special resource units or individual
settings.
Then, we should develop a school with including a

wide range of pupils’diversity so that we can make a
school more inclusive.
The theory of interactive model of special educa-

tional needs contributes for making such a inclusive
policy in mainstream schools.
It is not to normalize special provisions in schools

but to include a diversity of pupils’needs.
One of the important thing we should understand is

that individual teaching and special resource units are
not the symbol of exclusive environment in itself. Spe-
cial schools can take considerable roles as resources
for inclusive education until mainstream schools pro-
vide well developed resources for meeting pupils’edu-
cational needs.
In analysing the factors which make considerable

positive／negative effects on learning of pupils in any
kind of schools, classrooms, or units, if some structures
that should be improved or facilitated have been clari-
fied, we should make suitable provisions for pupils
with considering the structure of those individual and
environmental factors and interactions of them.
This is the interactive model of the concept of spe-

cial educational needs that contribute for all pupils
with ceaseless school improvement and create inclu-
sive school resources.

Conclusion

There are about １．４％ of pupils in segregated set-
tings in special schools and special units（ie. special
classroom and resource room in mainstream schools）,
and it is estimated that about ６―１０％ of pupils with

special educational needs are in regular classroom in
mainstream schools in Japan.
It seems that this figure is similar to other contries

such as Denmark. And,“in practice”, it is not so popu-
lar notion of the interactive model of special educa-
tional needs among nordic and western European
countries, though there are many teachers and re-
searchers are struggling to develop qualitative inclu-
sive education system with the same direction and
aims.
Unfortunately, because of some reasons such as lan-

guage and geographical distance and the small num-
bers who studies the concept of special educational
needs, there are a few collaborative work in this field
between European countries and Japan.
However, we have also the field of disability re-

search and special needs education. Especially, nordic
conutries is well known as its advance of disability re-
search. And, there is an academic association that is
very specialized in special needs education research in
Japan as well. Then, there are many possibitilies to
make opportunities for discussion and collaborative
project.
I hope collaborative works will be increased in re-

search and practice among not only European and nor-
dic countries, but also Asian countries in the future.
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